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Tha rlrar at tbia point la almoai clear c f l<
lllaci iu
•ad«team«ra are arriring or departing eve
ucconlauca with voar laalrucliona
I
Youra truly,
d. d). UAR(tl5.
baoir. Five were cotlibg, iuimrditisly
Ta Meaara. J. ?. PlilAlor; Sc others.
Rent ef oov Office, at one Ume on yeeRrday
Tbabeaulliul Do$toiut \% the evening prekOo* EuaorRAB DifwrxacY,-Tba ■ Paris
at tot Ciaelanati, U>it evening. Her ciev
iirreapondeBiof tba N. Y. ffVtoiiBe wrileiihai
•Ink J. P. j*cf, baa oar Ibaaka tor filea
wUhio Ihrca manlhs, at farUiesl.'tbe posts now
Uta papera.
filled by Uaasra Ouchaaao.Utaon.fioule. Bel
uat.Owea. and DeaieU will
True!.
^
Tha PrMidaal baa vttaad tba French Spall- died tya^jnen._________ ^
•tion MU. 4a expk^eted.
Hr. Saiok. L. MAaaHXbL. a yoong
jaapeeirolly declining the call made ibtoajb
Ua £a^ apoa Dr. SaHuaL L. Mauiiii-t to
■ “
•■‘6 candidate tor Coi
«ratt Id ible Dieirici. He might eccept, but
Iba-lmporttal (act that ba iaacilitaii ofaa.
.ether' dialiiet torbidi.
Wt are a linkaurpriied to bear ibU at we
pratiuud iha-B^cken" Sakucl L. kUai kill
waa a Whig, and not ia tbe boode of tt.e
a candidal
The Gynttaitoa A’cwi aiyi, ao
' -oeeorred at ClieTurd's
a,about two milei from Goiemtntvillc,
twamta atmad WilUam O'Neal aad Green
Dejaraeu, la which tbe farmer vet killed by
belag ehaiUuBughtbe head from i rifle Id the
baodaoftbelaiur. We UBderattnd ibtl De
li eecape. aad baa
netyathMB uki
• Adama&Ca.
_______
•f aUgeabaiwecoLoaAagelaa aad Salt Lake.
aforiBlghl, and It it ikoqgbt the
nod, with proper relays eeo be Uaveled ii
diye. It oqw reqotree alxieeo dayi w i
'•tlbMltalayi. Tbs line eemmeocesia Feb‘nifT. and it is thought that befiue six maatba
UvIltcktUdtalllsaouii.
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tr tVond ofNcw'York ba* addressed i
» iheDelgiancqnan', in rei (.onto send
ing back to their native country tho Belgiar
coovicla brought lo that city last fall, and since
then tojoornere at lha tombs. Tbe Mayor ex
peel* them to go back n ibe expense of tin
Deig:
oflbe same elau arrived here a few days eiocc
inoUi:rvea*cl,tBd erenowatlarge
>1 becoming known to Ibe
.be 6Iayor
61)
in
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illUed lo la .MsfUluas i

at .adiso eared 6p H- O. For-

0 pro

-n kaiii habit
*etrMtoer.ncl
n.iriy UiDBiand dollita iq|Couotcrfcil monry
-„.nro curi.useiill. Amcriean
>r deooniintlinns ranging (tom $1 (oRdO.on
lie monientot Paris, and
lie Nurlliern Book o! Keolpeky, Sisla Bi
mey ba that they *r* not dre> d werlby nf
when oihfr
.f loJitna, and Dank* in Nst
Nyw York. 1’
wo* reCeotfy
vania.TeonesaeK lad Vir^nia,
Vi
- rhe Aral ball at the Hotel eeVille I
found in an old wooden w^r-pttiionh.usr,
waier-aii
American legi
tbe L. M. RaUrDBd.near Cin^ir
y rname* toreeeive
. inaaahtndradaad fifty
tore.
ivlia(toBa,iDd waaoeiyallowed ibiriy. ^Ttii
1 physician in Ciaeit-'
Iproeeedi
rilio 81,000 tormtl- mill at Ihe iiotei Jc Villc
can legalinii waa allowed, if I recollect trig'll
practice,
i eighty Inviialiona. The legation has vrr;
,i.j juatir cboaan (be ihif-v from iiDoocilsose pur
PetiiiLOS coDtinue to pour ini
,1,^
luDS
Umporarily la Paris."
ebuaetto Legi*Uiu-e, lrr>ra all
State, Baking tor Ibo removal of Edward G.
Loring, from tba office of Judge of Probata oi ! Ao affair c( honor came off near McTteiand’,
Saffolk couaty. tor the part be took in the ren . Pa*a4>ffic* is Ooarbon eouoly.juat beyond the
: Fayelto .line, on Friday mcrning, between
diiioa of Borat. tbe fugitive elave. He car ( Tsioni'ttta STXELt, eon of Tbomai Sioelc,
only be removed by the Governor upon the td I of Franklin, tod Jxact
DLacxBUBX,
dree* of (he two branches of the Legiaiature tODof E.H.tIlackbura. of Woodford. Tbey
: fougfal with pia:ol* at too pace*, and (be first
II look......... it would bib4 dona.
________, fire Mr. Blickburo received the ba.l of hia ad
VVtabiagloii Star say* that the tlgna veraary'a pietol in his leg about tour in-hr,

which the Natiecal (ntemger^eei^ tbin.ki
DO doubt meet tba'ready'poarurtwoee of
o^junlce e^'prapriet;
I iaa bill 10 regoiata tbe aahrie|]o( the D.a.
riel Joilgea of tha United piqiee4and pro
vide* ihtiihe yearly laltriee hi fH^o’ahaU ht thai the Fre.Kh .poli.tio. bill will be vaiocd ;^':,"fi,'‘,}\rtoi;"ta‘'"n'o,‘.*Ver?ou. on;'‘Vh”
Si.500, and ia tba otber'Sto^faagiag frooi
very decided.
i duBcoIty wa* then, through the intervention ol
■lend* amicably adjosted. Mr. Sieele
0 85.M0 in Ibe
iHCXT^u AcciouT.-^ leiur l»(a tbe
i<meiL
Pottstau/at Uad Hill, ia ihia Buie, eutea
Both the yoang gi
(bat Me^olin Robenaon, an old end reepeclt- uendiBce upon the ecturet niiw beuig deli'
The Paris correapohdeni <1
Dlickboro attending )i
hlo cll'aco of Muhleatmrg.asuBty, wae killed,
e Coarrier' dm BUt$ Va‘leihe medical lecturea- I,
wu.«s.,
k. hi ,r>..
Francb loan, which was
difficulty we are nut adtUe
wood, accompanied by 4 ne^o boy, chopped a |
____ _
taoramailowBera of
itl in falliog wt* 1. dged in the forks ol I Weiears abd
Ir hiding plaeea Bath
aa men.
adjoining-- Afterwardmit fell, and one i'••“
icdca of boardiagtbeir
la found ir
of Ihe branche* alruek him aarDaa iba left arm,'
“ Ken’ucV;
mivtlyiuihf
ranging acre** tba body, and maihinghit tight J aecTtoa 6. The l)a>idred weight shall
Uia now, lean bava been
bring Into ua* tuam of money fh the iggregaid hip. Mr Roberlion auroiv^l only thont three aiat ol 100 pounds arnirdupoia, and 3000
larger than have beaa wiriid-ewn from eIrcoU. hour*. He w.t am*mbefotibeorJefolSon.‘p«'*'«*<»l“" constiiuie a too. and all coot
, |
'baalieea doao will of Temperance and a good cUizeo.
Use preMure of the lean net;be
In felt.
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ofry.
Tbe LegialalDre orMicblgan baarteaed an
!1 to prohibit the w* of It a ,common jell* and
I third poaada of oais, aUiy pound* of priuioat
la Baltimore ve tixly pouadt ofbeaat. iwcaiy pound* uf bran,
other bnildlBgl la the levaral eoaoliea •( (bat
k*l sixty pouodi of eloverweed. forty fiv# poianJi
SutetoribedauaUoDarpsmaa claimed aa
of : of iio9tby-*eed, fifty-aiz pooada of flax-aoed.
fuglliva ilivea.
the
Qaartcrfyr Jbcieie. has drawn the
large prta* of vdO.DOO iu oae of tbe Maryland
anbjecl to a diaceunt
...................
of fifleaii .per..graassead, fifty pooBd*x.fe«n-»
Bank nfRentocky (the aama at those odtlci lelieriea,
oogtoM of«17,000.
ceai., which leave* ibasougaoM
of817,000. ea poondt of ooiona, tad fifty pn
by oa a row daya ago) art in circolaliaa
uioaeybu beta paid, shah aaiialitoto a boahel of tuel arilclea roCltVaJaad.
japectively.
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